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Who Wants Strength? Who Wants a
ClearActive Brain? WhoWantsVitality?
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If You Suffer any Form of Neurasthenia

PERSIANfc?
NERVE ESSENCE

will sunnlv reconstructive power and reeencratlvc force to restore
ou to perfect health, rebuthl both tody ami uiimlj infuse rejuvenating

energy in part of the nervous system, bring health, strength and
power to enjoy life to the full

Nene no Mercury or other Injurious A plnicle box
brings rtinrkrtl imjroetnent and miycure In .IIkM cncs The llrown Kxport Corapony
New Vork. autliurbu- nil Chemlt to refund the money (f the full course treatment of six
toiet Is taken am dues nut cure lo tiyt delay buy l'err-ia- Nerve Kssence

FOR SALE AT ALL CHEMISTS '

and by Chambers Drug Co.

Just what you want for
lunch is what we serve.

Try the lunch at noon and on

your way home the afternoon.

No charge.

285

The Best
Laundry Soap

Bottled by th.
Olympla Brewing

Co.

9

dldWff7&

Crystal White
Soap

Ask Your Grocer For It

OLYMPIA
Bottled J Beer

U& J.

T.UM WATER
GONSALVES & CO., LTD, Queen Street

At their Bottling

Works, Seattle,

Wash.

Distributor!

lus

BIG BARGAIN SALE
Completa in All Departments will be Sold Without Reserve.

Commencing Wednesday, May 1

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.,
Hotel Street, Opposite Empire Theater
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oriinnn n n i cwhouffs" the very
i i i n i i r i r i 1 1 n a .1 1 latest thing inv ,. m uuv

NEW 18-HO-
LE

Nine-Hol- e Golf Links of Cav-

alry to Be Joined to New
Infantry course.

The golfing Iw has llnally stung
the nrmy, mill now, In addition to

hill of department hcndiiunr-tern- ;
there me n score Of oillccrs at

Schofleld llurrncks ttho have tnken
up the Kutne imil tire keenly Interested
In It furthermore, l.eflchun now bus
the only course In the Terri-
tory, mill the nrmy players point
proudly to till. fait to offset their
somewhat dctlclcnt putting greens and
the occasional Inconvenience of havlnk
n cheering troop uf cnvnlry ride down
11 player uh he It addressing the Imll
for u particularly tricky approach.

The Schoiltld course Is In reality
two lourse. which, by the

of a single hole, can be Johns'
toK tiler to fiirm u Ions links In the
form of a IlKure 8 Whnt In known
uh the cavalry course has been In
ixIMitue for some months, nnd li
above the new Infimtry course, the
lutter being lone and Hot, while the
former I hilly and crosses ntid re- -
uosses a deep rnvlne which forum the
hazard for seventy very sporty hole
Hy bringing the two together, a course
combining the good features of both
will he available.

.Major Hrneste V .Smith Is the mov
ing spirit In lufuntry Kolf, and to hlin
Is duo the credit of laying out the
course and shooing players onto It
until they felt the fascination of the
game for themselves. Now they have
the fever badly, nnd put In all their
spare time "chasing the pill "

The Infantry course Is one of mag-
nificent distances, and while there are
no particular dllllcultles to It outside
of the length, the putting browns"
nre still rather rough und the fair
green ulTords some lies that nre not
Ideal. All things considered, the pnr
of 44 Is not too lenient. There Is one
hole of C50 yards which tries the mel-tl- o

of the player The man that holes
It In the bogey C Is certainly playing
the gain

I Following nre the distances from tee
to hole on the Infantry course: 455,
374, 371, 279, 232. COO, 280, 450, 283.
Total, 32.14.

The cavalry course measures: 475,
130, 260, 400, 315, 250, 170, 300, 340.
Total, 2640.

Linking the two together will give
a nicely arled course of approximate-
ly 5900 yards, which, with a little care
nnd the Improvement of the putting
surfaces by sprinkling them wltli oiled
sand, as Is done In Southern Califor-
nia, should provide tlrst-rut- e sport.

Among mo nnicers who huve made
creditable scores on both course, and
who are the leaders of the soiling set,
are Major .Smith, Captain Watklns,
Captain ortnn and Lieutenant Nny-l-

The latter Is the best plajer at
the post

MERCANTILE
WEEK-EN- D EVENT

Usually the week-en- has many
events of varying character to attract
und Interest people of leisure, as well
as those wIiobo time Is taken tip ly
some steady occupation. The most
striking event for this coming week-
end In tho mercantile district Is the
close of the great bargain sale that Is
now in Its second week at the Canton
Dry Goods Co.'s store on Hotel Btreet
opposite the Hmpire Theater. Many
of the lines that were first placed on
halo have been disposed of but those
on which they now quote prices nre as
complete as on tho day the salo began.
You will, find the price quotations in
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LOVEJOY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FINE WINES and LIQUORS
Cream Rye Whiskey-Ol-

Jas. E. Pepper Whiskey
"Harvey's Special" Scotch Whiskey
"Calwa" Wine
"Maui" Wine
Bartlett Water

Best Quality of EUROPEAN WINES and LIQUORS
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

FAMILY TRADE

BULLETIN, HONOLULU. WEDNESDAY,
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'HANDICAPPING GOLF,

Players Brought to Even Terms
By Novel Method Requir

ing bood Lungs,

Here's the very .latest Rolling story,
nnd players who have dllllculty In
coming together on even terms with
the ordinary methods of handicapping,
may profit by the tale

Two strangers met nt the llrst tee,
nnd agreed to engage ench other In
n. friendly gnme. A discussion ns to

1 the vondltloiis of the match revealed
that one of the pair was a scratch
'player nnd the other an
mnnrand ultimately the hitter offered
to take on 'the scratch man with two
"whowffs." "I have heard of bisques
and other trnnge menus of allowing
odds, hut 1 never heard of 'whowlTs.'
Whnt are they?" queried the scratch
man In surprise, but he got no satis-
faction, ntid was told simply to wait
anil see.

The scratch man started brilliantly,
ninl easily won the llrst hole. At the
second tec he had computed the pre-
liminary waggle, and was at the top
or his swing when he heurd a hiivage
"whowffl" behind him The result
was n miss, and he looked round hast-
ily to ascertain the cause of the dis-

turbance, only to llnd Ills opponent
smiling blandly "What's the mutter?"
he Inquired angrily "Oh," said Ills
opponent, "that Is my llrst 'whim IT.'

' mid I am not to fill jnu when I'll tuk
my other one." It was a d

game after that, as golf, rs may well
understand, us Mr Scratch Man, ever
anticipating another "whowff." was
put entirely hit his phi)

I nun

HOW THEY STAND

(Percentages .Ma)
COAST LEACUE.

W
Oakland, .' is
Vernon 14

San Francisco 12

Los ' Angeles It
Sacramento 11

Portland C

NATIONAL LEAQUE.
YV.

Cincinnati 10

New York 8

llostoii . , G

Chicago ..' C

Pittsburg 5

Philadelphia 4

St. Louis 6

llrooklvu 4

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W.

Clilcagu ., 10

lloston 9
Washington '7
Philadelphia 7

I Cleveland
Detroit ..
St. Louis
New York

1 )

1.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
W

Victoria
Portland
Spokane
Vancouver
Tacoma
Seattle

1,

11

12

13
14
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.CO

.500

.45S

.410

.273

Pet
.7C9

.727
.500
.455
.455
.400
.385
.3114

400
.357
.107

I'll.
.015
.571
500
500
402
357

sician in a local theater, dropped a
purse yesterday afternoon while g

her husband. The purse,
containing $52, picked by a Ha-
waiian boy. who disappeared nulcklv
Into an alley. It is expected that tho
police will llnd the hoy today.
'S'?4"S4S'SS3S'iS'$S'S9
this Issue of the II it 1 o 1 1 n . A cas-
ual study of the prices will provo that
tills Is a money-savin- opportunity for
shoppers for the week-end- .

HURT IN AUTO

May Not Be Able to Fight Flynn
' ' After'' All Champion

Turns Down Big Offer.

PITTSni'Ittl, Pn, Apr 24 Kn
to n rOndhousc where he wns to

start training Tor his hatlle
with Jim VI) nn, Jack JnKnson, heavy-
weight champion of the world, wa
secrely Injured nt 2:10 o'clock this
afternoon when n lurge auto ttuck
crashed! Into the Johnson car mid
hurled the big negro and his vnlit to
the street.

Johnson was iluxcil and was tinnhle
to arise.

Physician were summoned nnd
found that several tendons In his back
were w rendu d Johnson will not he
able to resume actlvs; training for sev-
eral week, according to the physi-
cians, and It tuny he that the light
with I'lsnn will have to be postponed.

Johnson's auto had Just lift his ho-

tel und was being driven rapidly down
Wyllc nveiiuc, hi the negro section,
when the accident happened

Detective Cole' Went to the old of
Johnson He summoned Pollec Sur-
geon Sillily, who, ujter usccrtuliiiiii;
the extent of the champion's Injuries,
ordered his removal to 11 hotel. John-
son was alfo sllghtlv brills, d about
the head, and hi clothing was hi tnt-tr- s

.MILWAl'KlIi:. Wis.. Apr 30 Jack
Johnson turned down an offer of
$30,000 by Hugh Mcintosh to meet
Sam l.aiigford In a boxing eontvst In
Australia, according to the nunouncc-mi'i- it

made tnda by T S Andrews of
Mllwaukie, American npiesenlntlve
for Melnlosli

Andrews got Into touch with the
champion on rcielpt of a cablegram,
und was given ,the answer. "Nothing
doing "

:: :: ::

GETS BEATING

Kid Ceorgi', who was mii In Ho-

nolulu last Kiimimr In n hip

I,
podrome with Palsv McKeuna, has
Just been handid an awful beating on

,ct the Coast. The San IVunclsco Chnui- -

.714 WIJH:

Siti Hownrd Morrow, the Chicago mid- -

5j(3 'dlewelght, waltzed away from Kid
.538 tleorgu of Stockton In he 1(1 roll ml

.j bout nt the Wheelmen's pavilion 111

oahiuml last willing (, forge ran true
to form. He dogged It cvtry Inch of
tlie way nflir tho third l on nil. when
Moimw stung him with hevcial d

rights and lefts to the head.
After that lime the Stockton mall re-

fused absolutily to light
The showing of (leorgf was u keen

disappointment to the fans, who llg-i- ii

ed on a lively rough and tumble
buttle, especially after the guqd form
which Oorge showed In his recent
battles lint bis heart left him Just

Mrs. Lucas, wife of r J. Lucas, mil-- !
us """" "H ,ll!' opponent opened m

with
was

1

route

pas

und even the urgent calls of hi
frlinds and tho hisses of his enemies,
failed to spur the Kid to nctfnu.

Three First-Clas- s Artists

At tho

MODEL SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Bethel and King Streets

E. G. Sylvester, E. Schroll, Proprietors
IIHST SRltVICK QUATtANTKED

? iji!POLO TODAY.

This afternoon on the beau-

tiful Momialua Held, polo teams
from the Oahu club and from
tile rifth Cavalry meet In the
llrst of u three-gam- e practise
Kirles, that Is expected to give
the game an Impetus tluit will

enrr It through u successful
season

Tor Oahu, .the team that has
been playing together as the
Iteds will take the Held today
Another team will go In Sat-
urday, nnd; still n third the
following Wednesday, tho Idea
being to try out ns many play-
ers oh possible. The Cavalry,
being short of plajers, will ,iso
the same tcum throughout the
series.

Toda's
Oahu.

Dr. Ilnldwln..No. 1.
.Macfarlane. No 2

II Dll'iighnm No 3

II Damon. . Hack

Cavalry.
Mllllkln
Hanson

...S Dual.
(Ironlnger

ltefi ree Snin llaldwln
Tile game Is sihedule

sturt nt 3 o'clock.

t: ji

COMPANY H IS

BEATEN BY E

SECOND INFANTRY LEAGUE.

Company F . ... 11

Company H .... 12
Company E 11

Company D 13

Company G 12
Company C 13

Company D 12
Company A 12

critical game Second In-

fantry League series decided
nfternoon Infantry

Scholleld. Company beattn
Company

gnino chance catch-
ing league leaders greatly

lurry started
burs, Kelly, reliable
pitchers team, substituted

eighth, knocked
Duffy pitched good

game Company wlunerii
frinii fourth third placenan

ST.

llhc-u-

LOUIS ROLLERS
BEAT THE SPARERS

Louis bowlers
tluee games from Sparers y

nfternoon.
third round singles

tournament games rolled.
scores:

LOUIS.
Stone
Rose

Coney .

IlhSOtll
Dummy

sPAitnus.

J
. .

.

W. L.
10 1

9 3
6 5
7 6
6 6
5 8
3 9

10

to

Pet.
.909
.760
.515
.538
.500
.335
.250
.167

A In the
was

on the Held
nt 11 was
by II. 14 to 0, mid with the
loss of this IPs nf

the was

In the box for the
but uno of the

of the- - was
In the and was all
over the lot. it

for 11. The
go to

The St took two out
of the

In the of the
two were

The
ST.

140 178 1U.1 617
121 109 123 425

I'M y 135 142 107 414

402 4S!l

ic:i J r,o

14S lf4
124 133

627 14 IK

120
123

140

44K

425
403

435 447 305 1277
Singles Play.
Ileriml 170 15-

-,
200 147 IDS 885

i: r Schmidt.. 190 loo 190 132 170 sso

That Tien Wlso Is not to be blamed
for tho decision of tho Honolulu
Amusement Company to cancel Its con-
tract with the Hen Wlso troupe, of per-
formers was tho decision of Circuit
Judge Cooper yesterday In tho assump-
sit suit brought ngalust Wlso by It. U
T)ler, ono of the performers. Tho no-
tion of tho amusement company, says
the court, terminated any contract
made by the defendant to keep Mrs.
Tyler on tho stage hero at $35 a week.

sa e

II 11 1 1 e 1 1 n Want Ails will find It

The PALM CAFE
Situated for the present on Hotel Street,

across from the Empire Theater

Delicious Cakes
and Pastries

Gunther's Chicago Candies

Telephone 20 1 1

URGED TO RQW

IN EAST

Local Oarsman Cabjed For By
Winning Stanford Crew

That HeStroked.

Stanford Vnlverslty Is plnnnlng to
send tho rowing crow that won the Pa-

cific regatta to the Cornell regatta to
lie held the middle of June, and an
urgent call has been sent to Krcd.
Wlrhman of Honolulu, who stroked the
victorious Cardinals, to return and
mukc tho Eastern trip. Wlclunan re
eclved a cable from the university a
fgvv davs ago, and Is still considering
It. There Is a possibility Hint ho will
be able to arrange his business so ns
to make the trip.

"1 got a cable nhout the crew's east-
ern trip, asking mo to return to the
Const and Join it," said Fred. Wlclininu
this Morning. "I don't know whether
it will bo possible for mn to get away
or not. If I can mnke It, I'll do so."

Notification that tho Stanford eight
Is eligible has been received from Cor-
nell and the student body Is preparing
nn active campaign lo ralso the $2iou
Hint will ho required to send tho oars-
men cast. Alumni from till part ol
tho country will ho requested to con-
tribute. Oilier I ban Cornell, Colum-
bia, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin and Hjr
anise will enter crows.

H.E. WHITE LEADS

II. U While or the Strikers is high
score und high dverugc man In the
Students' Howling League to date His
high mark Is 230 mid ids average
104.33. Stone of the St Louis team is
set und, some distance behind the lead-
er, ills best score Is 193, und his av-
erage Is almost tell pins lower than
Willie's.

following urc the figures:
i

II H. White (Strikes).. 9

Slnne (St. L) 0

Hose (.St. 1) 1)

II llrown (W.) 3

W U Morgon (Strikes). a
Cowles (Splits) a
lay (Spares) c

Hitchcock (Hollers)
Hal (St. U) 0

Ionian (W.) a
(Spares) a

Coney (Spares) 9
D. llaldwln (Splits) a
lteldford (Strikes) 9

II. K. Morgan (Hollers). .3
Ciordon lirown (V ) C

Alexander (Splits) 9

Piatt Cooke (W ) 0
Campbell (Itollirs) ....9
o'Dovvdu (W) J
Cruee tSt U) 3

HS. Ave.
230 104 33
193 155 00
109 149 00
153 14 COO

151 1'4 5.11
175 145 22
164 144.33
182 143 77
172 142 611

171 137 77
180 137.44
181 135 00
1GI 135 00
157 131 5.',

105 131 55
145 131 33

160 128 SS

158 128.50
152 12). UH

161 124 00
144 122 33

BRITT0N BEATS PAL
MOORE ALL THE WAY

SAN I'ltANCISCO. Cat., May 1

Jack llrltton of Chicago won us ho
pleased from Pal Moore of Philadel-
phia lust night.

Outside of the fact that the match
went twenty rounds tu tliu decision
that was given llnally by lteferee
llunlon, with Hrltton outboxlng Mourn
at every step of the way and having
ills own wuy entirely after tho second
round, there isn't much to record.
Someone uptly remarked that, so far
us llrltton was concerned, he might
have been lighting Ills sand bug out
at training quiii tern, witli nothing to
do but luud a punch und get out of
the wuy of the returning weight. And
Hint tells the story.

The Tourist,
Asks

"Where
Are the
Best
Barbers?"

And the Man Who Knows

Answersi

Union
Barber
Shop

0 CUNHA'8

902 Nuuanu Street Phone ,2708 0 ALLEY

o 0 Next Union Grill, on King St. J
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